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2. The conversion rate to be used shall be that in effect at the time of
exportation or the time of importation, as provided by each Party.

Article 10

Ail information which is by nature confidential or which is provided
on a confidential basis for the purposes of customs valuation shall be
treated as strictly confidential by the authorities concerned who shall fot
disclose it without the specific permission of the person or government
providing such information, except to the extent that it may be required to
be disclosed in the context of judicial proceedings.

Article Il

1. The legisiation of each Party shall provide in regard to a determination
of customs value for the right of appeal, without penalty, by the importer
or any other person hiable for the payment of the duty.

2. An initial right of appeal withaut penalty may be to an authority
within the customs administration or to an independent body, but the
legishation of each Party shahl provide for the right of appeal without
penalty to a judicial authority.

3. Notice of the decision on appeal shaîl be given ta the appellant and
the reasons for such decision shall bc provîded in writing. He shaîl also,
bc informed of his rights of any further appeal.

Article 12

Laws, regulations, judicial decisions and administrative rulings of generah
application giving effect to, this Agreement shall be published in conformity
with Article X of the General Agreement by the country of importation
concerned.

Article 13

If, in the course of determining the customs value of imported goods,
it becomes necessary ta delay the final determination of such customs value,
the importer shall neverthehess bc able ta withdraw his goads from customs
if, where sa required, he provides sufficient guarantee in the form of a surety,
a deposit or some other apprapriate instrument, covering the ultimate
payment of customs duties for which the goods may be hiable. The legishation
of each Party shahl make provisions for such circumstances.


